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The robot revolution is coming, and dang is it cute                   
(Wall Street Journal)

Blockchain startup hires away Google's messaging tech leader 
(Channel NewsAsia)

Is entrepreneurship the answer to obsolete education 
system?(Entrepreneur India)

Need things done around the house? New app aims to match 
homeowners with trusted service providers (Channel NewsAsia)

How this 19-year-old Gen Z expert is helping Intuit and LinkedIn 
recruit post-millennials (CNBC) 

Ringgit dijangka rendah berbanding dolar AS minggu ini
(Berita Harian)

Sunway partners with MKH for RM540m mixed development 
project in Kajang (NST)

KDNK dijangka kekal lemah (Utusan)

Ramai lagi hilang pekerjaan (Utusan)

Harvey Norman jangka jualan lebih 12 peratus tahun ini        
(Berita Harian)

STOCK MARKET INDEX
Closing Price: 26 Oct 2018

FTSE

6,939.56

-64.54

-0.92%

DID YOU KNOW?
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DJIA

24,688.31

-296.24

-1.19% 

NIKKEI

21,184.60

-84.13

-0.40%

SHANGHAI

2,598.85

-4.95

-0.19%

FBMKLCI

1,683.06

-3.53

-0.21%

The Consumer Price Index (CPI) grew at a slower pace of 0.3 per cent in September 2018 due to the impact of

RON95 fuel prices which remained at RM2.20 from March 2018 to September 2018 as compared to the same

period in 2017. Although Sales & Service Tax (SST ) was re-instated beginning September 1, 2018, in terms of

the index, it did not show significant change as compared to a year ago.

For more info, click HERE.
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13, 099 
is the number of people who lost their 

job between Jan to Aug 2018
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